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INFECTED F T MAY

KEEP SIEVE HOKUF

OUT OF SOONER TILT

Coach Browne Lays Stress
On Scoring Techniques in

Week's Workouts.

The injury and illness jinx is
still hoverins- - around the Huskcr
camp, for Steve Hokuf turned up
with an infected foot at basketball
practice Monday afternoon, and at
nresent it aonears certain that he
will see no action in the Oklahoma
game this Saturday night at Nor
man.

Hokuf's absence will be keenly
felt for he stands at present as
Nebraska leading scorer in B
Six conference play with 36 points
chalked up to his credit, and he
also is the leader in on the defen
sive side of affairs.

Since a good many shots which
he figured should have been con-

verted into points were tossed
away last Friday night in the
Kansas game. Coach Browne is
placing considerable stress on this
phase of the game during work-
outs this week. Passing, pivoting
and general floor work are also
coming in for considerable atten-
tion in order that play might be-

come smoother in preparation for
the Sooner tilt this weekend.

With Hokuf on the sidelines the
lineup going through the plays
during the week is composed as
follows: Taul Mason and Hub Bos-wel- l,

forwards, Leland Copple,
center, Walt Henrion and George
Sauer, guards. George Wahlquist,
Ken Lunney, and Bud Parsons are
in reserve as forwards, Parsons
also being available at guard along
with Bob Belka, Walt Henrion and
George Sauer having seen a good
deal of service at center.

COLLEGE WORLD.
!

Reported irregularities in the
management of the Stanford
Bookstore this week were the sub-
ject of a student investigation.
Charles Karl, student manager of
the store, said he welcomed the
investigation "to give the book-
store an opportunity to vindicate
Itself."

President Nicholas Murray But-
ler of Columbia university this
week announced the appointment
of Dr. David P. Barrows, former
president of the University of Cal-
ifornia, as visiting Roosevelt pro-
fessor to the University of Berlin
during the 1933-193- 4 academic
year.

Efforts to set aside a long
standing rule which prohibits
freshmen from living in fraternity
houses were being made this week
by fraternity leaders at the Uni-
versity of Michigan, "in view of
the economic crisis affecting fra-
ternities and sororities every-
where." Students now may not live
In the Greek houses until their
jophomore year.

University of Kansas faculty
and student authorities this week
were running down clues in the
hope of apprehending the vandals
who destroyed the Rock Chalk
Cairn, stone monument on the
campus, symbolic of the univer-
sity's traditions.

Search was being made this
week for a quartet of desperados
who overpowered watchmen and
robbed two safes of the Univer-Bit- y

of Utah and escaped with loot
pstimated at $1,100 in cash, in ad-
dition to $4,500 in bonds.
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10c Per Line
Minimum 2 Lines

Please bring all found articles to the
Daily .Nebraskan office m U HalL Keport
looses there also.

j Iost and Found
FOUND Gold Rosary. Found In So-

cial Science building. Owner may
claim by culling at Npbraskan office
and Daying for this ad.

FOUND --a pair of niittPiiH witli widi?
knitted tops. Call nt Nebra.skan of-
fice.

FOUND Black bathing Mult in Social
Science Call at NebraHkan office.

FOUND Lady's jrrecn kid glove. Cad
at. NebraMkau office.

liooms for JJetTfr"""""

IjKSIKABLK 5 room apart ment W-l- l

lighted, heated, and ventilated. 12-- 1
M .'i'reet. Call

J'OIi KENT One room andf kitchenetteapartment. Kritrid-iire- . Kverytbin"
furnished. Near Cuinpua, JlO.Oo!
Cull

CONFERENCE
CATCHES

BY

BURT MARVIN.

Old man tough luck has found
his way into the house of Nebraska
basketball again and has laid
Steve Hokuf out with an infected
foot with exactly half of the Big
Six basketball season gone by the
boards. And anyone realizing the
skill with which the Crete athlete
plays the cage game will grant
that an event like that is consid-
erable tough luck in a big dose.
Steve's absence in the Oklahoma
game this Saturday evening is
going to mean that tne HusKers
will be forced to play quite a bit
harder in order to set back the
Sooners who have established a
winning naoit miring me past, lew
weeks.

It's been two years since the
Oklahomans have dropped a home
game, and they have lost only one
conference tilt this winter, that to
the cellar occupants, Iowa State,
in the first game of the season.
And this winter they are the only
team to have set back the Kansas
Javhawkers. They trimmed the
Kansans back about the middle of
January at the Oklahoma field
house, 25 to 23.

Browning, a sophomore guard
has proved to be the ace in the
Sooner lineup this season, replac
ing Andy Beck and Anderson as
the hot-sh- ot scoring aces although
the latter two men are expected
to come around with a high scor
ing performance sometime in the
near future, and as far as Coach
McDermott is concerned, it would
be the Sooner the better. Follow
ing is a description of Browning
on the floor: Browning can drib
ble with his head up, shoots goals
a dozen different ways, and guards
coolly and efficiently." Sounds
something like our own Steve
Hokuf doesn't it, and incidentally
u is too Dad that these two can't
get together for a comparison this
week. However they doubtless will
meet on the floor when the Sooners
cuiue nere, iviarcn 4. Aiaybe a
change in government on that dav
will bring about a change in
Ilusker basketball, although we're
all for it coming sooner. In fact
the Brownemen have put on exhi-
bitions such as the ones in the
Kansas State and Iowa State
games where they looked very
much like a basketball team.

B e r n i e Masterson certainly
showed the public a nifty exhibi-
tion of splashing Saturdav when
he copped wins in both the 50 yard
anu iuu yard rree style in the
swimming squad trvouts for var
sity positions. The time for the
100 yard lree style was a fraction
of a second over one minute, and
for the 50 was 26 seconds. Mas
terson is the self-sam- e Bernie who
performs on the football team at
halfback, and he is also a track-
man. Bernie serves as lifeguard
at the Muny pool here in Lincoln
during the summer months

Ilackmaii Announces
M'tin; Wednesday

Mark Hackman. chairman nf tho
executive committee of Coll-agri-fu- n,

announced that a meeting had
been called for Wednesday to se- -
K-- i. me nKiLs uiiat woum oe used.

There are twelve skits before
the committee, including ones by
Farm House. Alnha Camma Dk.
Cornhusker Countryman staff, Ag
college chorus, and students Y. M.
C. A.

At the University of Washington
a "Secret Six" has been formed to
investigate cheating in examina-
tions and petty thievery.

Made by Nestor Johnson

SHOE SKATES
of tubular steel

$5! 95

0 J

Hili spec skati.s oC fine
tool stci foiist ruc-

tion. All sizes for men
and women.

WELLS&FROSTCO.
128 No. Tenth

"The Family Shoe Stnri"

HUSKER WRESTLERS

MEET STRONG 101

TEAM ON SATURDAY

Nebraska Onnonents Have

Defeated All Foes Up

To Date.

In tackling Iowa State next Sat-
urday, Feb. 11, the outlook for
Coach Ecklund's wrestling squad
is decidedlv pessimistic. Coach
Hugo Outopalik's crew has not
only been defeating all its oppon-
ents but has been doing so by over-
whelming scores, taking Minnesota
by the score of 24 to 3 and over-
coming Indiana to the tune of 23
to 8. And, incidently, Indiana last
year was rateu one or me uesi
teams in the United States in
Intercollegiate competition.

Nebraska Minus Four Men.
To make matters worse, Ne-

braska has lost four men with the
coming of the second semester.
Don Shirlev. a two year letter- -
man in the 155 pound division, will
not be available because of an in-

jured shoulder and Cecil Acker-ma- n,

of the 165 pound class, also
a letterman, is ineligible. Schluter,
a heavyweight, and Neil Hill, 145
pounder, dropped out of school in
mid-yea- r. This leaves only two
lettermen, Crowin Hulbcrt, heavy-
weight, and Adam Green, 135
pound class.

Iowa State on the other hand
Ls very strongly represented by
lettermen and in addition has
Hess, 175 pounder, an excellent

0SB

TTil!

Entries Due for Ice Carnival.
Entries for the ty

ice carnival must,be on
file in the Athletic office,
Coliseum, before Thursday
noon. Events are the 440
yard and 220 yard free style
for men, the thread and nee-
dle race and the ohekey
game.

wrestler, having competed on the
American Olympic team at Los
Angeles a year ago.

Coach Ecklund has selected the
team with three exceptions, the
135 pound class, the 125 pound
class and the 118 pound class
which are still in doubt.

Coach Ecklund is in a quandary
yet as to whether Green, Stump, or
Heigele should represent the 135
pound class, Katskee or Bishop the
125 pound class and whether Mc- -
Daniel or Heady is best suited for
the 118 pound division.

The lineup is as follows:
Crowin Hulbert Heavyweight
Don Hulbert 175 lb.
Perry Meredith 165 lb.
Norris Eaton 155 lb.
Murle Wells 1145 lb.
Green, Stump, or Heigele ..145 lb.
Katskee or Bishop 125 lb.
McDaniel or Heady 118 lb.

TANKSTEKETTES
INITIATE NEW

CLUB MEMHEKS
Newly-electe- d members of the

Tanksterettes, girls swimming
club, are Beth Taylor, Viola Vail,
Elizabeth Costelloe, Jean Litel,
Helen Lemlj', Jean Babbitt, Dor-
othy Whitney, Joan Nobity, Kath-erin- e

Gerrett, Ruth Cherney, Jean
Brownlee, Justine Micken and
Ruth Anderson. These girls were
initiated Saturday.

You

ZOOLOGY PROIESSOIt
TAKES ISEW POSITION

Dr. Ward Is Former Head
Nebraska Medicine

School.

At a recent meeting of the Am.
erican Association for the Ad.
vancement of Science, Br. Henry
B. Ward, former dean of the Uni-versi- ty

of Nebraska school of med-
icine, was elected permanent sec-
retary of that organization.

Dr. Ward, at present the head
of the department of zoology at
the University of Illinois, will leave
his position there in June to as-
sume his new duties.

In 1895, Dr. Ward accepted a po-
sition as professor in zoology at
me university of Nebraska, con-
tinuing his research in parisitology
in which he had been active during
his student days in Europe. Shortly
thereafter he was chosen dean of
the medical school, serving in that
capacity until 1909, when he re-
signed to take a position in the
University of Illinois.

In 1914, Dr. Ward founded the
"Journal of Parisitology," the only
American publication of its type. A
past secretary of the society of
Sigma Xi, honorary scholastic fra-
ternity, he has also been president
of the American Society of Parisi-ologist- s,

the American Society of
Zoologists, and the American Fish-
erman's society.

TYPEWRITERS
AH makes rented or sold on

easy payments.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O Street Call

hose Something

Find Something

Have Something to Sell or Buy

Want a Job

Want to Rent a Room or Board

USE
DAILY NEBRASKAN

WANT ADS

CALL AT
Daily Nebraskan Business Office

BASEMENT OF U HALL

Read and Use Daily Nebraskan Want Ads


